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Abstract:The debate on shared ground in translation studies initiated by Chesterman and Arrojo at the beginning of the 21st
century is still exerting influence on the self-reflexivity of translation studies as an emerging discipline today． The paper reviews
some of the representative views covered in the debate and argues that it is not desirable for us to seek common ground at the
current stage as it will create artificial and rigid boundaries and discourage the diversity of views within translation studies．






































































的那些文本”(Chesterman and Arrojo 2000:153)。翻译研
究除了要发现符合主流翻译定义的译作的特征外，还要归
纳翻译性质存异的文本(如“伪译”)“在特定文化中的特




















terman and Arrojo 2000:155-156)。这里的影响还包括读
者对译作的批评，比如在处理具体翻译问题(如文化意
象、方言等)提出的规定性的方法。他们认为这些言论都




















































































































































































































1994)、语用学研究(Blommaert et al 1998)、文化研究(Her-
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